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NOTE DATE;) 11 AP~aL 1952 Fl.OI1 T3:E REFRIiSENTATIVE OF THE UNITID S':PATFB
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ISSUED 'Et fJ.1BE EE/'.D~U.u;rrEro OF THE UNITED NATIOI'fS
COl'lI<A.i'ID TIT KOREA

The Rerresentative of tho '!Jnited StateE: of !\mer:l.ca to th~ Unitecl :Nntions

presents h1s complimonto to the 8ecrAtaJ:Jr-General of the ~~nited rratiorHol nnd has

the honor to transmit here\fith, for the informat,ion of .the :3€curity Council,

tho fQll0'flr.g oommuniq Lles issued by the IIeadqnarterG of the United NaUons

Far East Air Forces 'tac tical summary for \.vedneoday, April 9, 1952

Eighth Army commun191lG 91~3, 1'0:1.' Hetlnescla;r; April 9, 1952

Eighth Army tactical summory 2G, for Thurf3daYJ April 1,); 19)2

Eighth. AmV' corranunique. 91.~1l-, for Thursday, April 10, 19'3~~

SUlllI'OOry of Allied paval operatlons for Thursday, April 10, 1952

General Headq,uarters cOTLmuniquo 1,215, for the twenty-four hours t:inded
6:00 A.M. Friday, April 11, 1952 (4:00 P.M. Thulsday, Eastern
standard time)
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FAR EAST AIR FORCES TAC~:ICAL St~;r.:iARY FO!: ,,{EID1OODAY,
A}JRIL 9, 1952

'1'he Communists I battered transportation netvTork in northern Korea suffered
further cri;.Jpling blot'is yesterday as \"arplanes of the Fa.r East Air Forces
'V'eanesday mounted 830 effective sorties.

Fighter-bombers ripl1ed 1'0.:1.13 in over eighty-five places s vrHh the
deotruotive attacks conceucrated along the line from S0ncho~ to Kwaksan in
extreme Northwest Korea. In those strikes, tracks were cratered in thirty'~five

locations. Fifth A,l.r FOl~ce anrl attached Royal Australian, Republic of Korea
and lund-based Harine pilots fle;.; 635 of the total Far East Air Forces sorties.

F-81~ Thund,er,!ets teamed t·rl th F-80 Shooting Stars and Harine fighter-bombers
in blasting tracts in the Kwaksan sector. This same st'retch of the important
s\rppl;~r route t"as previously bat-tered to the ei:tent that it ioras unserviceabl;;
for an eight-day period. The r.1arinf.)1J scored ten other cuts on the rail line
v18St of Samdong.

In fiery stri1r.8s t·ri th bombs ar:;l nalJO,lm at Kyomipo: Republic of KOre(l pilots
destroyed ten enemy-held buUdingEJ. They also blasted two troop rev-etoments ancl
de.wsed. othe:: bUildings. Hoye.l Ar:.stralian Ht3teors destroyed !'our supply
buildings in an attack at Hae,ju,

Flying close l'I.ir support for United !rations front-line forces} F-5l 1.lustancr:
bombed and strafect Hod J/OS i tior:s no:.~th\"6st of K'l1rllWI1) J!.:J:lockins out fOllr
revetments> On the extreme east end of the ba.ttle front, the IvkstsngG inflicted
illnltiple troop casualties. On the wostorn e~d, ~~rine aircraft destroyed three
enemy field pieces,

F~86 Sabre jets, flying protective cover for the fighter-bombers, made
patrol st-reeps ever Northwest Korea 'out t-rere not challensed.•

. Total dentruction inflicted C~ the Corrmunists during the period includes
thirteen Gun positions silenced., f:J:t'ty troop casuaJ:ties inflicted, over thirty
supply buildincs destroyed or damaged, and thIrty-fivG bunkers blasted.•

Medium bombers of the Far East Air Forcos :Bomber Command's Ok:lnatra-based
307th tomb Hine last night inflicted further damage on tho Red transportation.
network as attacks A.gainst the el':.em~r continued. around the clock. Nine 8nl)e:I.'f'oriis
used rad.ar-aim1ng mothods to drop ninety tons of h.i.gh oxplof:lives on tho Bunchon
south rail bypass. Pilots reIJorted meo.ger r,ronnd. fire, but no Hed fighters vToro
sighted. 'J:his vT8.S the second consecutive niGht that the Sunchon 'brideo complex
has been hit by the Su'']erf'Jrts.

Ono B-29 last night attacked, the Chi:nnampo marshaling yards) and tt-ro 01;her8
flew in 0102e air BUrJ1;J:)X,t; of Unit,ed Nations front-line fOl'CGS J droppi.ng
SOa-pound air-burstinG bombs on enemy troop and supply concentrations immediately
behind the battle line.
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:B~26 ligl1t borr.bers and MO-rin!;) airc!'ai't le-et night motln'bed seventy-five
sorties. Ranging over Gnemy roadMays, they destroyed forty supply-laden
vehicl~" twenty rail cars, one locomotive, an anti-aircraft gun position and
nine vTarehouses. Two rail bridges were damaged. The night intruders mane eight
controlled drops it':tlleCl.iately bc:'11i..i.1d the central battle front in close air
support of ground forces.

Cargo transports of the Far East Air Forces 315th Air Division yesterday
fle~v 180 sortios to airlift 540 tons of supplies and. personnel in logistical

• sUP'Poj,,~t of United Nations ope::'a'l:,J.or,.a.

/EIGITr.H ARMY
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EIGBrrr ARMY COHMtiNIQ'UE 943, ]'OR WEDNESDAY,
APRITJ 9, 1952

.,
Ono-hundred enemy attack tTniteQ Nations advance position north of

"Punchbo\vl." Two enemy squads "~n'obe northeast of "Punchbowl."

L A United Nn,tions patrol ansased ,an enenl,.V Broup of undetermined strcnct"
west. of Koranspo at 1:3) A.M.) a:ld fought until 5:15 A.H., \vhen it \.".a6 able to
disengage H'i th the aid of reinforoements. tJnj,ted Nations forces elool'Thero alol'lG
the \vestern Korean batt':'efront reported light contact TtTith small enomjr groups
during the period.

::. United Nations forGos nlong the central front reported liCht IJatrol
contaots with SIT~ll enemy croups.

3 ~ /\n enemy !3roup of undetenn.ined. strength attacked a small United NRtiDY,(
8,lvaT:.ce position north of t,pe "Pnnchl)ot-r1" at 12:35 A.Mo, and withdre\T after a
brief aotion. United Nations elements retnforced the position. An esti:Lrated
100 eneLly attaoked the ]~osition c,t 1:10 A.M; from three directions, Idth the
main effort directed at the real' of the position. United Nations units occupy"inl"
the "position I,rere o:C'<1erEld to lrithc..ro\v und. rettUned to thoir ba3C at 3:15 A.IIl.
TI'iO ene!ll~r squads probe\i a SIT/ill tjhit0d Nations advance position northeast of the
"Punchbo\v1" at 8:15 P.M., and withdre\>r after El. brief firefiB!lt. A United Nations
patrol ambushed an ene~r unit of undetermined strength at 11 P.N. east of the
IvIundung Valley, IdlUng seyen (:lnflDW. Otherwise lihited Nations patrols alonG the
eastern front fought liGht enB3Gements wi~h omall enemy groups to tlvO squads in
strensth.

/EICIlTH ARMY TAC1'IOAL
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EIGHTH ATiMY Tl'.CTICAT... STJj\!M.'\I{Y 26 E'OR TRUf<SDAY,
APRIL 10, 1932

Activity along the Eig:Tl:;h l\:rn~y front continued light Thursday with a
minimnm of l:i.ght 'Patrol contacts :teported since midniGht 4

Most of the contacts reportEld devolo'ped along the east-centra.l front, ~ih0"'U

United Nc.tions patrols fouGht "briefly \'1ith enm.n,y unite of squad strength. '1',.,0
of the patrol actions were brief, early morning engagements t;1th enemy units of
undetormined strength along the Najn River, on the eustern front.

No enomy probes have been reported so far today.

/EIGrrrH ADlY COIl'!MUNIQtiE 941+,
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:aGnrrH AHHY CC!I:MUNIQ,UE 9~·4, FOR TIIlrroDAY}
APRIL 10, 1952 l~ I

I

1inen:y platoon probes Unitod £;o.tions \·rest of Pukhan River. 1i13ht patrol
contacts develop along central and eastern fronts.

1. No significant enemy contact was reported. durinG the period fron the
westeln Korean battlefront.

:2. An eneIn..v platoon pro'!::ed a United Nations position \·rest of the :~ukl1:;1n
River a~ 8:05 P.1v1., and ivithdre,·r at 8:55 P.tiI. United Nations units alon..:; tht)
central front reported several light pa.trol contacts \vith enemy Grol~ps up to
two squads in strength aJ.ong the eastern sector of the front.

3. Scattered light patrol (}ontacts \.,1 t11 SIr..a.ll enemy groups developed
along the eastern front •.
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SUMMARY OF ALLIED NAY1,L OPERlI..TIONS FOR THUI''.8DAY,
APRIL 10; 1952

The CommunistB~ east coast ~ort of Wonsan reeled yesterday under a comuiut
assault b;)r surface and. ail' elt::ments of the Seventh Fleet. :Planes from t.he fnsi
carriers U.S.S. PJ::ilip-;>ine Sea and U.S.S. Boxer ponnded. arr.rr..uni tion dumps,
factories, warehouses and sun positions in and around the city. They aloo
spotted for gunn::-rs of the U.S.8. St.. Paul and U.S.S., Henderson as these vOGse~

laid su:nlression fire on Hed anci -aircraft. pt')sitions.

Inco~plete assessments of damaee inflicted by the carrier ~ilots lists as
destroyed r:ine waretouses, fourteen miscellaneous bUildings, 1'oUl~ troop l~arrl:.1cks

nine rail cars, one rail bypass and. one gun position. Damage was c~arg8cl

against thirteen other bUildinBs~ nine warehouses, eight rail cars and five
anti-aircraft batteries. North Korean rail lines were also cut at thirty-two
points.

The cruiser st. Paul Imock'3d. dOvm a score of other buildinGS in \o[on80.n,
incluc'..ing onEl known reunitions factory and a Hed headquarbel'A billet. Her
rarrting8 gutted. a number of othAr structures. The st. Paul rescued one downei
avia.tor d.ul'lng the drty.

Alo;1g tho eD.stei"D. frontlh~\) off Kosor~g, the U.3.S. Iowa! s guns threw more
than eighty tons of shollo into ~orth Koree~ linos. The U.S.S. MuckA~zie) a
df'stroyer, \.,as in the Gcmpan;r. 'l'he l:;:-incr. projectiles d.estl'Q3red [1AVl n tUr'_1.;:p.rs
ar:d damD_eed. five. Devoral bunkors lv-ere blu'led b;y 1I:.tD.dslio.eR. One 'i") lYlll. Glln
\.,as also damaged. At dark, both shilJB rr.oved into starter rango to cc:m.tinu0
5-1nch harassing fire through the night. The Iowa observed one shell splt;sh
close aboard. during the bombardment. Ottel~lse) she was unopposed during the
shoot.

The destroyer U.S .S. 8ilve1'Gtein receiyod. thirt~r rounds of enemy fire yrh11
on pat,rol near RLmgnam. She fired thirty rounds in repl~r duI'ins evasive
maneUVers to open the range. There \-Tas no daIr.uge.

In tho YollO\·T Sea, the U.S.8. Bairoko and. her Marine Corsal.1' pilots
destroyed forty-six bUildings and damaged six others. Two other large
warehouGE's, a tr('op bunker and a boat \.,ero damaged and one gun positi.on \'Tas
ctestroyed.

In the Chodo area, the U.S.C. Rocl:ester fired 5 and 8-1nc11 ammunition at
tt·.ree important coastal targets. The U.S.8. Chevalie.r enf"o.god. cun rositions in
the same area and also haras8od. the enemy coast south of Rodo. Thp. H.N.S.
Amethyst ar.d U.O.S. Monroe fired on troops in that vicinHy.

/GENERAL
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GENERAL BEADQUt\RrEFS C0l-1Mtj'NIQTJE 1,216, FOH THE 'll,'ENTY-FOUR HOURS JTh'DED
6:00 A,M. FRIDAY, -APRIL 11, 1952 (4:00 P.M.

THURSDAY! EASTERN STAJ:.;"DARD TINE)

Ground activity along the Korean jattlefront yestel~ay was limited for the
most part to liGht patrol contocts. One small enemy probing attack was
repulsed by friendly United Nations ground troops.

Despite poor ~'1eather cond.Hions over the battle zone yesterday, fighter
bombers found. enough openincs in the cloud banks to strive at enomy-held
bl1.ildings, rail and road bridges. No enemy aircraft \'1ere encountered. Medium
bombe~8 last night flew close air support for ground forces, dropping air
burstlnc bombs on enemy troops and enemy supply areas,

Navy surface vessels and aircraft joined in a combined assault aGainst the
Cor~u~ist eust coast port of \Yonsan. Ammunition dumps, factories, warehol1.ses
and gun positions ~'1ere struck in and around the city. Other enemy-held
posi'Gions were hit by fighter planes on the Ongjin Peninsula.
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